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rustees eye c
in term lengt

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Changing the way classes are
graded and the length of terms at one
school were highlights of Thursday 's
regular monthly meeting of the
Hereford Independent School District
board of trustees,

Trustees were asked to approve
waivers applications lhatwould
change Shirley Intermediate School
from the district-wide six-week
grading system to a nine-week
quarterly system, and to allow
teachers to grade students using
"portfolios" rather than traditional
grades and report cards.

In addition, the district's first
grade teachers presented a request for
a policy change that would allow
them tograde students using letters
rather than numbers.

Assistant superintendent Nena
Veazey said that when she began
working with teachers to revise the
promotion and retention guidelines
for the district.a question arose about
the use of number grades for students.

Teacher Susan Adams said that
currently, teachers grade students on
daily assignments, then average those
grades for a six-weeks grade,

"It doesn't give a true.picture of
•

,
the progress a first-grader makes."
Mrs. Adams said, adding that some
students do well in their daily work,
but are not performing at the level
they should be.

As a result, parents receive a
rcpoa. card noting their child has
grades in the 90s, but is not passing
to the second grade, even though
teachers mark on the report card the
level where the students is working.

By changing to ateuer system .~
E for Excellent, S for Satisfactory, I
for Improvement. Needed and U for
Unsatisfactory -- teachers can
continue to grade daily work on a
numerical basis, but give six-weeks
grades that better reflect where a
student is in relation La where he
should be for the year,

For example, Mrs. Adams said, a
student rna y be se veral uni ts bcbind
at the end oflhe fifth six-weeks, but
still doing well in daily work. In that
case, the six-weeks grade would be
an I or U because the work is
unsatisfactory.

Because the request. involves a
change in district policy, trustees
were nOl allowed to vote on the
mauer Thursday.

However, they asked Greenawalt
to place iton the action agenda for the

ges

nextmoeting on July 26.
The Shirley waivers were two of

three presented CO the board for
action. '

AU waivers must be approved by
the local district. then submitted to
the Texas Education Agency for final
approval.

Greenawalt said the high school
bas requested a waiver granting one
electi ve credil for TAAS remediation.

Shirley pr.incipal David Fanning
and teacher Shelia Straughan waited
until 10: 15 p.m. to ask that they be
allowed CO change the current six-
week reponing period ro a nine-week
quarterly system. saying it would be
easier to get parents to come to
conferences if they were held four
times a year rather than six.

In addition, said Greenawalt.
school officials have told him that it
would be easier to present classroom
materials on a nine-week system.

Fanning saqi a survey of parents
conducted at the end of the year
showed 90 percent like the portfolio
grading system that was used in
science and social studies last year.

As a result, he said. the school
wants to use the portfolios for all

(See TRUSTEES, Page 2)

Bids to be let for roof, Ale
at Shirley, board decides

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Shirley InlCnnediOlC School should
reeci ve IInew roo f and air cond it ion-
ing system sometime this fall -- lhat
is, unless the HISO board of'trustees
decides to further delay a project that
has been in the discussion phase for
nearly a rear,

Trustees voted 5-2 during lheir
regular mceung on Thursday [0

authorize district architect Larry
Harvey to assemble blueprints and
gather bids for the system, which is
estimated to cost some $900,000.

The action reaffirms votes from
previous board meetings, but was
taken after considerable deliberation
about possible alternative systems
and ways to cut costs.

Harvey told U-USlCCS that a standing
seam metal roof -- like the one
installed last summer over the back
portion of the Stanton Education
Services Center -- would cost
$275,000 al Shirley.

However, he added. the district
would not be able to get a contractor
to issue II 40-year warranty on the
installation because of dozens of
holes from roof-mounted air
conditioning units that could leak in
the future,

He instead recommended the
school install a heating and air
conditioning system similar to that
installed last summer at Hereford
High School. in which a water chiller
would be used to cool classrooms and
boilers would heal them.

Cost of the project would be
$900,000, but Harvey said that
includes new ceilings, insulation and
lighting in the school

Discussions on the need for a new
roof at Shirley began in July 1993

when Harvey was directed to look at
what could be done there.

Thursday's meeting with Harvey
was the latest in several sessions with
the architect about the project.

S uperintcndent. Charles W.
Greenawalt said there is currently
$117,000 in the district's construcLion
budget, and $800,000 will be
appropriated for next fiscal year for
construction,

While the Shirley project would
wipe out that fund untilthe 1995-96
school year, Greenawalt said, it
would mean that trustees could then
focus on construction needs on other
campuses.

Trustee Randy Tooley questioned
whether the Shirley project needs to
be done before other work in the
district, asking how the work fits in
with other district and board goals.

"Shirley's already waited two
years," Trustee Mike Veazey
declared, while Greenawallsaid there
arc no other major projects pending.

Harvey reminded board members
of a building needs assessment done
a couple of years ago, in which the
Shirley was a top priority.

In tact, he said, that project is next
in line on that list, since roo ring work
at Stanton and the highschool. air
conditioning are finished.

Harvey said installing a modified
biLumen roof -- like thai installed on
the old Stanton building last year _.
would cost nearly as much as a
standing scam roof, because a slope
would have LO be built into the
Shirley roof for water runoff.

The life expectancy ofthauoofis
much shorter than the 40-year
warranty on a standing seam metal
roof, '

Harve y said one option other than
roof -mounted air conditioners or the

Brothers denied motion for
rehearing in assault case

Two brothers who were convicted
'Of aggravated assault last October
will not have their case heard in the
Seventh Court of Appeals.

The appellate court overruled
motion for rehearing of the case of
Edward Martinez, 24, and Joe
Martinez Jr .• 28.

They were convicted by a jury of
agaravaled assault with a deadly
weapon in connecuoe with a fight
that erupted in the early hours of Jan.
18, 1993.

Or ..inally indicted for attempted
morder. the brotheis' eonvictionon
the lester charge resu1ted in a three-
y - prison sentence and $.10,000 fine
each, imposed by a 222nd District
Courljury,

Denial of the mouon for rehearing
was based on the fact th I .he
appellant.s failed to file a written

notice of appeal within a specified
90-day period after sentencing.

The appellate court ruling notes
that the written notice was filed on
Jan. 27, 91 days after sentencing,

Edward Martinez was tried for
shooting Consuela Avila after he and
his brother Iollowed a car to a
residence inlhe 700 block of South
Texas.

During the incident,Joe .Martinez
allegedly shot Alfredo Martinez, a
relative of the AvUa family.

Both were charged with It.empted
murder but the trial jury look the
option of n conviction for a v8Jred
assault with a deadly weapon.

Charges of a.ltempted murder' .nd
ggrnvated s ultstill pend again l

Edward Martinez fo.r allegedly
shooung Ruben Avila.

The M nine-z brothers have been
free on bond.

water chiller system would be to
install window-mounted refrigerated
air units.

But, he said. the problem with
those is that their energy efficiency
rating is far lower than that of n
chilled water unit.

Comaumityacnvlst Davis Ford
asked why existing evaporative units
could not be moved from the roof to
windows.

Board president Steve Wright
explained that trustees have eliminat-
ed that option as being unsightly.

Tooley asked why refrigerated
units could not be mounted on the
standing seam roof, but Harvey
reminded him of the dangers of roof
penetrations and added that trustees
have previously indicated they want
to maintain the aesthetic look of the
building, Roof-mounted units, he
said, would be visible from the west
and north if they were put 011 LOP of
the new roof.

Trustee Jim Marsh made a motion
that the project be put on hold until
trustees can develop a construction
priority list.

That was seconded by Tooley and
supported on a vote by Trustee Raul
Valdez, but failed 4-3.

Trustee Ron Weishaar then made
a motion that Harvey proceed with
pre(lUing bJuepincs and bid documencs
and solicit bids for the project.

That motion passed with Valdez
and Tooley voting against it.

In an unrelated construction item,
assistant superinlendent Don Cumpton
presenred uustee:s with the need to deal
wilh. changing regulations surrounding
the disllict's fuel tanks.

Cumpton said the district will be
required this year to install spill and
overfill proteCtion devices and by 1998
must make sure the tank is corrosion-
proof.

He said the district could upgrade
theexisting 17-year-pld 1I.7008al100
in-ground- fuel tank with. corrosion
proceclion. spill and overfill prolCCtion
and annual testing for 58,300,

However. he recommended spending
an estimated $29,000 -- which he said
his maI~ budget would absorb-
- for a new in-ground. 20,000 gallon
split tank to hold 10,000 gallons each
of diesel fuel and gasoline.

That, he said, would allow the
diSlrict to buy diesel by the lanker' load,
saving S ID 10 oenJ a gaUm and 'NOOld
eliminate the currenl above-ground
diesel Lank. '

Another estima.led 55.800 would
be needed to install an automatic
~ S)'SIfm. which would IqXJI'l
on invenlory. . (J' ibIe
lbcftancl wouldelimi te the need to
spend $SOO I ye.- cnleStiQ for leaks.

qreedinfonnaUy lD allow
CumptOn to prepare bid documents
CO' the new II1d IIDIiml& syMn.

The itenv:.had not. beplaced on the
.pnda ~I IformallOuon il4l1\, ~ut
w1U1'equare boardapprov:al before bids
are awarded and contracts let.

King's Manor plans renovations
Keith Perry, len, CEO of Sears Methodist Retirement System, and Shirley Garrison. chairman
of King's Manor development program committee, look over renovation plans for the Manor
and Westgate Nursing Center. The pair outlined plans for a $200.000 capital improvement
program to a committee h~re Thursday at noon .. The Sears system, with headquarters in
Abilene, acquired the Manor three weeks ago. Future plans will also be outlined at the annual
King's Manor Founder's Day Barbecue Saturday evening.

Sears Mehodist off-cials
revea Kingls Manor plans

DV SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Plans for a $200,000 capital
improvement program at King's
Manor and Wcstgutc were outlined
Thursday when Keith Perry, chief
executive officer of Scars Methodist
Retirement System, spoke at a
development program commiucc
meeting.

The, major expense of the
improvement will be installation of
central air conditioning in both the
Manor Center and Westgate Nursing
Center. Other work at the Manor
includes new furniture and carpet,
upgrading dining room service
options, and upgrade of lighting in the
hallways and library. Some
renovations arc also set for Westgate.

Board approves $114.6 mullen
for building 152,000 prison 'beds

The Sears system acquired the
local facilities from trustccs of'King's
Manor three weeks ago. Perry
announced that plans are being made
to convert the Manor's license La an
"Assisted Living Services" faclluy.
He said the facility could "no longer
compete solely as a retirement
center."

By shifting to an ALSlicense,
Perry said the Manor could attract
and serve more patients. He said the
Manor had been losing about $23,000
a month througf June I. Through
administrative planning and savings
on group purchases, the deficit is
being trimmed immediately.

Perry said he believes the non-
profit facility can "get back loa

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTlN (AP) - Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock says speeding up the stale's
massive prison-building program is
what Texans want.

The Legislative Budget Board on
Thursday approved another $114.6
million for the construction, a
program designed to give the state
more than .52,000 prison beds by
August 1995. The board had
Duth.orlzed $ 102,.7 million. 1.0pri ons
in April.

Bullock sid lawm ,enate'
following chrough to meet the top
concern of TCXQ citizen .

"That's wh re, the priority of
Texa .people i ,"Bullock id.

.. J aon 'l bel' eve in government by
poll .. , but the v - l majority of the
people that talk to me till r n ,their
safety at. home and their place of

business as No. I."
Thursday's action g ve the prison-

building program $33.4 million from
the Treasury's unclaimed money
fund. which includes moncy from
dormant bank accounts, and shifts
S81.2'million from the state employee
group health insurance. Officials said
thal money had been saved through
usc of a "managed health care"
ystcm.

Another $11.4 mil1ion for prison
expan ion is expected to come from
savings within the Texas Department
of Criminal Justice itself, orndal
said.

With _LUteprison {ullto e pacily
nd late convicts b tkln . pinto

crowded count., j .L.1b - ha- 'been
on msiv,o pri on ex pan -ion
program.

From a to lof 52.,000 beds in
1991, the prison yS-tcm will row to

break-even point by October," He
also announced that several grants to
helpon the capital improvements are
"a distinct possibility."

L. Reeder Huddleston, interim
administrator, spoke to the group
about Iundraising. He is also vice
president of development for the
Scars system.

Garrison said the capi.tal campajgn
is planned for four weeks. Members
of the committee were to tum in
prospect lists before next Friday.
when thc group ",CClS again.

Perry is expected to outline future
plans and explain the operations of
the facilities at Lhe annual King's
Manor Founder's Day Barbecue
Saturday evening.

more than 152.000 beds by next year.
John Keel. budget board director.

said that lOtal would include nearly
99,000 prison beds, 23,270 beds in a
new state jail program for nonviolent
offenders, 11,000 spaces forinmalCS
being U'ansferred. and 10.600 beds for
subsianc,e abuse treatment. The final
total also includes 6,112 temporary
emergency space in counue .

The fa ncr building program was
ordered by state leader in January.

BuUock cknowledged th t Ihe
funding ror new ptl Wi .
money ow y 'from 'o&Mr
pro-rams. Buthe -~' -~ u[f

.ween 't ,puni" lb_ moneyf:-~~(i:;~l=> aWi~ ~. co
Tho _ ved! "11- IeIIClllnl

$11.8 millio from tI1 .... ~,l_I' ... _
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Cloudy, coolon S'·'urday

Hereford had a high of only 87 degrCtL Thursday and. thi
morning'_ low was 59, acc~)fC1ingto KPAN Radio. Tonight.
becoming mosdy c~oudy with a 40'parcen'tchance of bowers
and lhunderstonns. Lowis the lowcr6Qs.. SoUth·_ - Wind.IO ..I.S
mph. Stulld-y, panlycloudy with a 'chance of aftemooon
thunderstOl'DlS. High in lhe mid to u.ppcr 80s. South wind 10-20
mp Rainchance 30percent.

. "'Wom,en'sd/vlslon to meet
The Deaf Smith Count:)' Chamber of Commerce Women;:s.

Division wiD ho (1its ne1ttregular quancrly meeting on Tuesday,
July )2, in the Nadon I Cowgirl Hall of Fame.-The agenda
will be a hamburger cookout for members and their families.
Bntel18irunent will be pro,vi.dedby 'Fexas Country and drawings
w.iIl be beld for Hereford Bucks. Reservado.ns must be made
by calling the Cnamber a1364-333 by 5 p..m. Monck.".

N' D·..,.eW5 .Igest
----- -------

- --

Id...BANY. Ga. - Hu8l' seetions or cenual andsoulhem G«q:iarcmained
•wah in a of'.muddyOoodwaIer, and ~ oflhis SIOUIhwes&Georgia
I~ rw;:cd 10bigbet IrOIIId . Ibe Rinl River spilled imo bomes n hiahways
toW 'd. aestmoie lhanlWice its Rood aage,."You can candin ODe
plKeud yow feet wW be under w8let m JOminutes," oneresidenuays.

IDS.ANGaES·~ W'JIb. pdiminaIy tming .... cmcJUskXt. poc:um.m .providie. diRQ lint between OJ. Simpson RllWO rnmders ID $UppCI1.
.ho1dina ..• .•cOr IriaLBJoad evIba: may be Iheir key. PM-SimpscDSlI..)'ings.

NAPLES • leal)' • PresidentClinlOn is ,laking his measure oUapan ~s
rillt Socialist prime m~ ina half century before Icadets of Ihe seven
richesuk:moa'8C'CS gatIrer fora Iow~pecuWens weekend ona about
trade barrierS and a trinS of foreign-policy crises.

WASH(tIJGTON -1beClinIOD adminisvation issli'uggling 10salvage
its bauered Haid policy followin8 Panama's surprise wilbdlawal ·ofan t

offer to provide safe haven for '10,000 boat people.
.ADEN. Yemen - Two monlhs of grueling oivil war end wUh nQrlhem

II'Oq)s overrunning the sou1hem capital. A northem military spokesman
says all southcro 'fPtccs have .mendered ...

KIGALI, RWANDA. - Gunf1lC crack.les ,around lbe Rwandan capital
u TUlSi rcbclpauolshunldown pockets of government army resis~,
but rebelleadcrs were already at work on plans 10 pacify lIle ethnically
volatile COUDD'y. .

Thc HUlD government·remains defiant, but the commander of U.N.
fortes in Rwanda Sly ,Ioease-fire· is ,closenhand.

WASHINGmN - O1ickens and lUdceyswon', leave the slaughterhouse
wilheven Ibe sliglu:cst visible &race of fecal conlam ination 'u-nderrules
proposed by tbe .Agricul&urc DepanmenL .

ADRIAN. Mich.- 'For S 1 years. Oencvicve Lowery Riodt~ld and ber
.~. n'ted lundet I pallor secJ:CUJshame ~d scandal. Townsfolk

·called:Rindficld. ~p for bearing a child oUI.ofwemoct: Few befiCft(f~J
beuaory dUllft wuraped by her 'boss on her 18(b :birthday.

'Ibis _~.her daught.cr was awarded. $90.000 from .Iohn BroOks' -
• .ncr a crusade that included the exhumadon of Brooks· body. DNA
tcstin. -..lIuu ,confinned he was her father, and the change of. Michigan
law.

CHICAGO - Orakar Kirchner bas 80 idea if his 3-I/2-yW'~old son
h--blueeYCS;'OIbrown.or.t.b.ecolorofhis hait or how heacli e .Hedreams
oflaking abe boy into hiJanns, holding him as bisown. But a swe Supreme
Coun order awardj~g him cuslodyover the adoptive parentS has raised
an uproar and incited tile Legislature IOpa.SS a.law.

A.USTIN - LL GOY. BGb,BllUoek says speeding up the Slate·.sm - 've
pison-building,progtam is wb 1Texans wam.The Legi Ialive Buelget
.ac.don '!bunday approved another St 14.6mUIion for Ihe COOSlnICUon.

~~99S~~·=~~m;im~a:.J~C:~==~
A.USTIN·1bc sae Board oCEdlJC8dcnis bdng. (RBIltd. by cm\ItIValive

poops 10 tum down millions of federal dollars offered through ·lbc·Goals
2000 educationl improvement effort.

OORruS CHRISll- .Polic:eChief Henry Gmen bas assumed dutiu
will aUow him to loot at law enforcement from. a different .angle

ifOr !be next a.'t monlhs..
CORPUS CHRISTI- Four hrimp boat captains, who were released

unharmed from theirkidnappers. say villagers were extrcmelykind and
~inillbeir .RlC:ue. .. .
HOUSTON -By his COWlt, .Jack Schumacher wlirlC4 in 199O.:be .had,
-appvximaJeayeiabtpeop.le •.five. f8Ud1Y.,dUrin"bi. career.,.'. I diu. g

..- J Co! Ibe H· '.- police depallmenL 11tursda)' ,Iftanoon. Scbumacba'
fualalbotpn blastlbat bit a COlombian drug suspect'U:t the chest. killinJ
bim.lin whal odJer,officers at tile soenc:said was -,",culand dried" case
QI- - omcer .Ictina: ,1.0 protCEt himself and Iotherl. "

B.EAUMONT .•A rol'lDCf police oCfmw1lo admitted atealinl 350
_ - of ,coeai ne·from • ,depanmen '.pRJpertJ.rooJn sayl JbeIDld~moa

of Ibe drills 10 IWOclealen. 50urus ,lOldTbc lIeaumontEn~.
WACO, ~KalhryD Schtocdu·eooperIled wltb ~ aovemmem in 'its

__ IIu,'onofB --b,Dav-' .buuaidrttead, fellherchancel
I wVCIJ~ yay. 'IUJ It of voidill, time bCb~"'. .

OnAHOMAClTY - . '.s:iedendAviatlon.AdnuDiItrIliQap .
willi, "DIuHMed ,ftilht eom - y IOday 10 rmd Gal wb)' dte

PM - i&apcJnIIatrecorduellhti ~. pib Who died' i •fa&aI
MARFA ..

•I •o en
~nalysis may be key to prosecution's case

The defense bad sought lID bar 8. Simpson· hid I CUI on bl left
bloody right-haodglove(OUDdoa the middle finger wilen retumed eo
estate. iblood . pots in I~ driveway Los I I'CIes Ibc manUal tile
and - blood spot on the handle of kiUiDp. He said . ,eUl.·II - I
Simpsoo·.sPardBrooco. A.lert-hand drinlung glass in his Cbicllo hotel
,glove iMlappcared 10match Ihc,QDc. room when he ,m:eived news 01 'Ihc
fouad al the estate was recovered at deaLhs.
the crime scene. .-The lead 'investiga&or. Detective

SimpSon, -46. is accusect .of Philip Vannall~. ac'lmowledged,
murdering Nioole Brown Simpson, under ClOSS>-eJlamination thattllen=
35, dRonaldGoldlnan,.2S.,ooJuDe were no,cu.ts on I.be left Blove 10
12ouJSkle Ms. Simpson,·s condomini~ malCh lbose on Simpsoo's hand. But
urn. 11Ie preliminary hearing is to .he said the gloves '~uld havcbeen .
determine whether he will sumdl trial. dropped duringlbe ,sIrUUIe.. .

On Tbursday,Detective Tom . V8Dnaucr IeStiflecllbaihe beli~
Lange ItestiRed ~at five droplets of' I~ !~1II!, lost lIle leR PC?'YOat &he
blood at tbe cnme scene faUed to enme scene and thll the ngbt.glove
moac'b the blood of the victims. A was dropped al the esta... .
police expen on blood evidence was AwilllC !SwhoUvedinS.impson"s
preparinglO explain how he guest house testified earlier that he
compared lIle blood of Simpson and' ~eard thumps l[he night oflhe slayings
the victims to the cirq)lets wben CQun m the ~ where de~ves found die
recessed for the day. gl~ve the next morrunB. Vlnnancr

If Simpson·s blood malChes the smd he though lite glove'wudfopped
droplets, prosecutors could argue dUll by.the person w~o made.the llIumps.
he cut hirnseU fighting wilh the Lc:vensoo .wd prOSCClI.tors may
victims. trailed blood on his w.ay theonzc ,,-,atSim.PSOIIscaJed!~rencc.
home and droppedLbe bloody glov~ bWilped IDlO. the ~esl .house and
at his eS18te. . dropped the glove 10, 'blS 'baste to

~outh re'ce'ive recognitIon .
Recognized bytbc American Legion arc. from lef~ Jason Eades. Hereford High SchOoldele,.
to Boys Suue;.Melissa Berend. recip,ie.nt.of American Legion Auxiliary scholarsbip; D'.I.
Wagner. recipient of American Legion scholarship;. Taylor Sublett. HHS delegate to Oir1s
State, and David VennilJion. also a Boys State delegate. Rcc-ognizing the youth at-the mcelin-J:
was Roger Eades. vice commander of the local legion. post. ~

OPRO$itio,· to federal program,"m'
• .• . , ... J

gro,wln'g lin!conservative g'rou,Ps
meantlD boostacadcmic achievement to providing students widllCCelllO
and wouldn', require cSlablishmentsocial servieeundheaUbcare. Swe
of school hcallh clinjcs or any other officials said those references -.en'l
program. . binding.

The leg'isJalion signed this yearby Ms. HensleyotConcemedWomen
President Clinton requites partIcipat.- for America. noted that abe federal
ing states lO deveh?p. but not .funds would bcjusl ..a.tiny fraclion of
implement, education reform plans the billions in state money spent on
that set volunlary standards in various educat:ion'.
areas. It aut.borizes grants to Slates lbe boatdplans no &eliQll before
and Ioc:al _school dislticts foc its September meeting. Members
education reforms. could decide whether co ,create •

The federal p.rogram "isn '[ ltying Goals 2000 advisory commiu:ee IJ1d
lO,force anybody to do :anylhJ.ns," . for$?lmillioninplann'ngfunds
said John Stevens of the Texas this year. If the .Iegislalion IS fully
Business and ,Education Coalition. fUnded the rollowing year. Texas
"We want to achieve excellence in. t.ouldr:eceive anod\e,iSS2million.
education." E.(fuc..tionCommissioner Lionel

Joe~olph of Longview said the .. Skip" Mcnosaid die .. wouldn,t,
federal program '5emphasis on high apply for the federal fundi ifsueb
Kademic slaDdards dovetails wilh a items as school~based health clinics
similar slateeffoR. ,IJ'lCr:equired.. But be said in ItWO'

.Added ErmaIee Boice of the Texas .readings ·ofthe legislation, he could
Stale Teacher Association, ,ul find no sueh requirements.
believe it would be criminal to turn "My reading of il is &hat it·s the
down what could be almost $60 most t1exible piece of federal
.million for,our,cbildren 'becau -' ofa legislation we've ever had. and, IIw
disinfonnalion campaign. to nO it allows Ibis. stale tobasic:aUy
·Te~ -Family Plannio-g Association delennine Uspriorities," Meoo ai4. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
also supportS. Goals 2000. "What 1'.11'be doinlis lOoting ,I' MariaOuz. Leon Darby. Grcpio

Opponents said' w~i1e abe pUllins I proposal in front of them Garcia. Gtqorio Olltta. Blillbel
:lcgislation"s gOalslue broad.luch 18 '(lite boanI) Ihar will focusibe use or Lopez AliCe MeclinI. IJnn Faye
••A1IChildrenn"!~! arrive 1t~~I,,!,is II\ODeyon basic. skiDs:' Rio" _ .' .' '
readyroleam. umcludelrd'ercnca R'·.·eco· g..n'ltlon =1.:' -- Fa.ye RioJII.i EIzie Sealy.

...- ..... --- ... ------------~ : ' . , . ! I Vi nil 5eaionlo Luu. WIItup,

given by HBA ..~IeWlllioml,Em_ZIdIr. ..

to resident

B,. PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The Slate BoardDr EducaLion is being .pressured by
conservative groups to tum down
millions of Ccde.ral dollars offered
lhrough the Ooals 2000 education
improvemcnl. effort.

"This money doesn't jus, come
with sUings auac:hed. It dangles a
noose:' Diane Hensley of Alv.in,
represcming Concerned Women for
America, lOrd the board Thursday.

The prQgram "is an invitation 10
bring SurgconOeneral Joyc:elyn
Elders' oondom crusade ilCJ,Toxas,"
said Anne .Newman pf the Texas
Pam ily Research Center in San
Antomo.

Stale Rep. CarOlyn Patk, R·.Euless.
·ask.edthe board on beha~f of the
73-lawmakerTexas Conservative
Coalition IOrejett aoars2ooo mODey.
She said it "represents fedeml
inllusion into local control of
,educalion,"

SLephanie Cecil of the Texas Eagle
Forum said the program would lead
to school-based healih clinicslofferilll
"rqwoduc:Live rviceslD children. It

Bu;tsupponer.s or late panicipa-
IDl in Goals 2000. w,bich couJd mean
about S60 milfio.D 10 Texas over two
,ears, said the federal legislation lis,

_ SillocadanIla"" been IirIJIed
fCW1'eCOgnition: ,by Ihe Hereford
B utificaaionAIliancefordle·weet

I ot1ul,6. .
The !CUB ,(kcqt Us B~drul)

awan& aclmowledae tile efroru of
poupi. individual. ,or f.....W. 10
maintain IbeirpaJpldylDd 1Un'CUMI.
l ..... KUB aWll'dluel "diInt you."
10 dIoIe cidzen. lar Ibeir conlribu.
dou.

Reeipienll of lbe bonar n Fred
~127 Kni&htiCbrill.· .•Oaatch.
PelIowIhlp •.wSw..PItt; Banal
and Helen Laq~. 502 Sill; I.,

VlqInia S - 248ecan.1IId
Jobna)' lid J .. Browalow. 7041
BaJdaIcn.

reaum bomoand be Dl1ara10:45
p.m.lilllOUlini _1O.... 11rparL A
II'ICe olblood WII fOllMlaa lOp of
,fcnco. ICCOrdin. to allllCh wlll'lllt
atT.viL

. _~jm~n .IeR for Cbk:.,o, before
tile ·tiodies were ·found. H.. Ia~
luaelCCdTbursday IhIt IO'IlOCJae
,elsecould havedropped '01' thrown abe
I)loody slove.oo I padlway.

"Thccllfense,llJIICgyllClllllDbe
ao Ihrow out any kind of doubt IIId
hope it s~c~s, II .said Levenson,

lnlhe", Imotlon to IUp]U'eSl the
evidence, defense "wren slid poIico
'violated Simpson's constihillonaJ
riShlS,by seali....g his wall widlout aw~. .

But Kennedy-POweUsaid POUce
clearly we.I! ~nllO.notify Simplon
of~is ex-wile's death and eIISUR the
.safe'.yof those ;inside.

The detccLi~ "were in. fact Kline
for a beocvolentpurpose in ligbt or
the. brutal .• WlCk and Ihat dley
reasonably believed chat a Curtber
dclay could have resulted· in the
u.n.neussary 10..55 Qf Ilfe.'t lbo;Jlldae"

,SlId. .

TRUSTEES'---

,

gradiogbeainning this year.
.Mrs.Straughan said ,tho shool ....

addcd a grade converSion chart 10die
portf:olios thatmUcs it, ,usier w
conven portfolio g.,des n 5, for
'''Independently."' -1- for "With
Support" ,and, I for' ".Not Yet" ..-10,
numerical p-ades fOl promotion 10
Juniorhigh or'forstudmts who leave
town.

11begrades. she said, SIIow if tIlO
sludent has: mastered a panicoiii'
skill·. can do it with some Issistancc
or has not 'reached thatlevcl yeL .

Trustee Ron WeishUr's motion lUI
I approve all lbrec waiver I'CqUCIII

passed: ,unanimously.
In 0Iher dillrict businea 'IburIdIy:
•• Assislant luperinllDdentColty

.LockmUler presenlCd IRliminaq:
. copies of a diSlricI tecbaolQu plan

and a draft lingUISt develOpmCl)t .
plan.

1be technolOu ,lin. OIlllinel.~~oo:=~....,~=v4UIOthc __ plandbalWIYI
to implOve bUinPIleducation" .
_I.BciIhP""~be~to1bo ~Qrd~'q,~:' ··1 ·41&0

. ~. GlOCIiawall pve .be'
pROminary CDpUI Ktioa p"~ •
nwsivo document compiled by die
District Leadenbip Team, .. .

He Oked '1rUIIeeI uHeview die
doeDf!lent and mate, suaeJtionL

- Truslccs lIlIIuvedaplin lOenroD
'I.hemSDin TiJlPOO~ ,I IWlwide
invesunent pI'OII'8QI.

TrusteoJim Mlnhqued.......
the pmposal. _yiq lbodis1ric&needI.
10 suppottlocal bInb thal conlnet
with me ,disbict ,UI deposilOry.

Weishaar·. motioa. '10 approve
~xpoOJ paaed by .4·~1 vote. wilh
Manhand~~·IIId.1JoMI
president Sieve Wri,bl abstain~g.
. _-- Greenawlh _reported Illata
"desktop" audit of lheclislrict~ S_
.~ Jam SIap'sol6te IIIJwed
theonl·ama.~~ft"""·:r ....,~ .. ---.
funds wu in eJl.lncunicuIar acIivitieI.

The~·aJI,..edHaehd""
2S similardislricu and silo... c:tisIrk;a
fundina here is below recommended
levels in aU ,1dII butcltracunicular
Ictivities .

However. he said,lhc review may
inClude club Cunds IS well, Which are
paid by students and are. included in
that budget line-item •

B)' LINDA DBUI'SCH
AP Speel.) Cor _po-- deDt
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ With a

preliminary hearin ncar conclusion.
proseculors must directly link OJ.
Simp -n to; two killings to uppoft.
holding him for i.@,k Ioodanalysis
may be their 'key~

"We're not arthe end'.•but wetrc
geWndo.se,'? .idLoYOl 'Unille -.•
Iy Law School .Pmfesr .La\Uic
LeVentOl1. "Wballhcy have IOpulon
now is blood ..lyping and' LItecoroner
10 tell u about the wounds and ,bow
the kining rookplaee.··

Levenson. B former proseculOr.
said the coroner also could link a
t~ife Sin:apson bought, to 'WoundS on
hiS eJl~Wlre ami her fnend.

"They have put on fairly strong
c:ireumsUlnlial evidenee," she said.
"No~lhcy ~ve tofet down 10hard
phySical cyulence.· .

Some of tlml pbysical evidence
will be allowed even 'though

iiiIii_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.liiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii8ii1iiiiiiiiiiiil!ll!iii.... detectivesdklntt have.· warrant WbCn
they found it It S.impson·s estate.
Municipal Judgc Kathleen

•Kennedy-Powell ruled, Thursday.

AUSTIN I(AP) •. 'the Pick J.
~nllllbcn'drawD~_abe 'ToXu I..ouery. ill Older: - .

1-2§.5

(one, two, five)

I
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·ChurchNew
CENTRAL

CH.URCH OF CHRIST

SUMMERFIELD
BA.PTIST 'CHURCH

,S,T. THOMAS
~PISC(:)PAL CHVRCH

10Amos: ,Not-Cor-ProDt ,Prophe,"
i.the dUe of lite sermon by 1M Rev.
Charles ~ W,illOn on the Sevcnlll
Sunday after PenlCCOsL The Holy
Eucharist is celebrated It II Lm.
There will be .n 11I~parish cookoutana·picnic at lhe cburth following Ibc
'service. .
, 'lberclular Wednesday Public
Service of Healins is at 1 p.m. with
die L.."bfHealfnl,1be LaJln&-uf~
Or~H81J~ ,Yo'i", Holy Uncpqp. bel
Holy Communion.

'Intcr'U$SOrYprayerreqpesufrom
the oommunily arC most welcome.
10 have lhem includ~ in I.hePnyen,
of life People at ill $Crvic:cs,pleasc
caD 364.;0146 and leave I message.
In case of emerg,ency Of to make
appoinunents (0' personal c:onfereoo--
es, please 'call Pather Wilson in
Amarillo 811-353-1734.

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY ,

We have dismissed Sunday school
for the time beinl and w.iU lbavo a
:IICW lime for &he- Sundaymomina
,worship lOVice. '

The ,Sunday wonhip services m
beld at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening servioellre held
at '1 p.m. . -

For additional information about
me interdenominational chpreh. caU
364 5874.

CHRisT'S
CHURCH FELLOWSHIP

Pastor Ouo Schaufele and Ihe
cburtb c:on,gRption invite you to
worship dUs Sunday momiq.Bible
classes, belln at 9:30 •. m,.foDowed.
by &be wOdhip service at 10:4' Lm.
A nunery lis provided and Ibe cIlun:h
islocl1edll401 W.Part Ave.

CCP tburches now reach~1D
many fOl'lig;n counlriel. .It W8
oriSinally founded by five ministen
-tina '10 fQCh out to hurtina p8IIGI'I
,and cbun:hes andhu quicklypewn
inco ...... e fellowshiP of churchel.
,COP hold. iO&hebCliirtbat all ,of &be
siCtt operuina .in tho rant ceDlUI)'

C!lu.,rth ._. . aiD ~ ..• illble to ..allbeliovefl lOday plaCbcl &be
Bible in wholenoa &be InfaIUbie
WORI of Qod. - -

Tbe churdl oIIlc:e HI be cIoIecI
July U-26. Far iDIIIry' IlIIdI.

The winner of the Mitsubishi
Migh., Max pickup' althe: Junefest We inv'te anyone looking for a
Jamaica was loe Sanchez. Congralu- church home 10come and visit with
lations and thanks again to everyone us.
fOt &heir support. Sunday school classes for aU age

.Deac:on Jessie Guerrero is now groups and Bible study for adults
:lCrVin-l U coordinator of youth meetfrom 9:30·11:'15a.m. Tbe adult
ministry for lbeDioc:cse of Amarillo .c:lass is led by Doug Manniq and ,the
uonuty I. He will continue loserve Sunday worship service. held from
u. full-lime pastoral associate for 10:30-11:15 a.m .• is also led by
SID Jose Church. Manning.

'Iboseillterated in servin, U We have nurseryfaeilities for aU
catechists for .either .K-6 Christian . lies.. ' . I

Formation or ThtaI Youth Ministty The Cree taxi service is available
--i~-COWJeI canl conl8C:llhe parish upon request by calling ~6-403S9.

1pleuc caU Elden Sieve Oilbert and
.RauI Valdei ..

lberc will be an .U-cbbI'Cb
Iwinunina: paII.y on Sunday cveni.nl.
July l1.froIn 7-9 p.m. atOreen Acres
Swimmins Pool.

CCF welcomes all visilOfl IDd
ioviae all bcUcvcn to participate in
the observance of IheLord',1 S'upper
eachSu.y naomin-l.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Pastor Donnan 'Dullan and the
church C~gatiOil would'kle to
Clltend. waIm welcome to everyone
COcome and worship wlthlhem
Sunday morning.

SundaylChool for aU ages begins
It9:30 a.m. and the morning worship
service 1&aIU 1110:30. A nursery is
provided.
. Thil: Sunday morning. Pastor
Duggan will be SfWting on the
"Di,vine Excbange.

Youth sroups meeleach
Wednesday at the church at 7 p.m.
Children·. church also, meets al 7
p.m, on Wednesdays and we have
various home groups around town
.meelin.glt 7p,m.on Wednesday ..

For more information. call 364·
8866 or 364-2421.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

office. We are dclipinSlOlDe ,ODd
courses with clear - objectiyes .
Catechilll will alia rec:eivelllff'acieat Wo inyile Ibe c:onunUDitv 10
formation. wonbip with UI OKb .. :very

San Jose bingo II be,inniDa SUDdQ. 'Ibis Sunday. Monty Crail
M.onday. Doo~ wiD open 116 p.m. will. be preacbiD, tile momma and
WIlli all procoOda, to benefit Ihe eveninllCl'Yiccs.
c~li~ of ~~ new educa- _We have Bible ltudy clUICI for
tloo/recreabOn build..... eacb • group. Nursery care it

pmvklcd dlU'in& the momins wonbip
service.

The mondlly meelina of Ihe
"Lord'. Ladies" will be bold at 11Lm.
Saturday. July 16, in the Community ,
Ccot.et.

Bible llUdy beBins 819:50 a.m.""
Ihe Sunday worship 5efViCCllI'Cbeld
.Ua.m.lDd6p.m .. neWcdnesday
... yet ~P are at 8 p.m.

'IRST \JNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school is held at 10 B.m.
and LheSunda~ worship services lie
scheduled at II a.m. and 6 p.m. A
spcc::ial children's sermon .is beld'
during the Sunday morning worship
hour.

The U.M.. W. salad sU,ppcr and •
business meeting are scheduled at 1
p.m. Wednesday at the church.
. Everyone is invited to woohip
with 'us at 410 Irving.

Pastor John Westman has been
assignedlo lbe church for another
year ..

FELLOWSHIP
OF B.ELlE,VERS

DAWNBAFnSTCHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

It. bu.iDoI. lMOIiaa .ICW.1ed
Sunday durin& ... worship
lCII'Vicc.

Jeannine Wambcrty. cbalk
is aIferinI .•.lCIIUDIrooclaalt anJ~y
,25-29II Firut B_1 CbuR:h in,
c.yoII.The COI& is $12S plUl

The campersa bact. Thole who
a~ BIa:It McsaBible Camp.-c
bOIlIe. They had I boIbutaood WCIeL
~ pl~inl iO fO &0 the tenIor

_ Ion WID be leavlnl July 17.
This Sund8y illheleCOlld Sanda,

of_ monlb. '(be prison ministry
wortenwill be loin, :to AmarillO
afiet the momina seniiees. Sunday FIRST
eVCnia, will be our special sinaing PRESBYTERIAN ~HURCHnilbl. Bvetyonecome PRpared 10 .- . "-' . ., _ EVCI)'ono, is welcome to, join

__i. 'p . - FUMCmembers in their summer
WOIIIIlI In .song. ul1t C- plea . '11 deli V·" th·-n .CIwth tb·· h· bib _,,_ m, OW,I .... e activities.

. e .0_ .roug' ...~'" ~ for lhc Sunday woJ'lbip Sunday scbool llhelda9:30'Lm.;
are .s~ml .on .a__c:am~t ~'IC!IVioe. :HisICmlOO 'litle is "In Ohrise tbe mornin. worship ICrvice, 10:.';
weekCl!d. DannyHaneylS ~ng AIooo .... en from Isaiah 40:28·31.
:::up~can beeonw:ted Carmen .~ 3:s-6. 2:6-10. Romans 8:24- !:!!:~~.m.:liDCleveni'" worship

-~~, Adults are beadecllO 15IndPbiIiPCS4:4-S• 13.' Dr. Williamson wIDbe preIICbiq
he lair t1 ski' Th' 'lIbc Mali lias -. endorsed as an 11 the Sunday, momin, wonbip

,I ..e ()fa. tnp.,' .ll~. , a iDquirerfor tbe ordained ministry by servite. His sermon I. cndded
fun way ~ Cool of! alona With loodabo Scaion and lhe PR:sbylCt)' and "FindinS A Winninl Lirestylc"lakon
fellows~l.p.. _.. . hal been accop&edas a swdent at the from lohn 19:7-11.'Belty Coneway i.

_We, m~I~, you to come_ and Presbyterian 1beological Seminary lay li,ulllisl and Patrick Hayes will
worsb~p .WI~ 'us. We are an iaLouisville.Kty.bcaiMinglaledlis be at the organ in place of Elaine
ullden~mln.auonaJ group.~~ peqJlc month. 'Ibis wil,.l be Mau's only Calkins who is on vacation. Dee
commltledlO .re~to~t~g . N'cw opponunity to preach Cor the Anne Troner w.m be playing the
Test81!'ent '~hnsuan~ty based cOngrepdonbeforeheieavesfortbe .
o~c:lus~vel.y on ~~ Bible. )~ IIhI'cc~yearsemillllfycourseofstudy. ~Ia.;gisn.onm is vacation lime'rorthe
WOrshiP umes arc -: Sunday Blble Please make an effort to attend Sanctuary Choir. We invhe an.yone
cl~ .~tans ,~t 9:30 a.m. and ~ .Sunday and offer Matt your support who loves 10sing to be a pan of our
worship servl~es arc held at !~.25 u.be begins Ibis new journey of faith.voluoteerchoir at the morning
a.m. ~d 6.'p.m. W~esday Bible Sunday school (oraUagesbegios service.
study Isal 7.:30 p.m. .,9:30 a.m.,: fellows,hip d~e s!U'S at Come be a part of the new

1001O:~d the wo~h'p servlce.ls h~ld excitement a.lFUMC.
aclO.3Oa.m. EnJOYreU~wshl~ WIth ..._\ '.
olbers ,of the.congregauon.. . IMMA.NUEL

,Sunday. July 17, SCOltSimps,on LUTHERAN CHURCH
'Ibt pul>lic:is invited to IUeDd aU will be die luest ~her. _FollowlDg

of the 'chW'Cb scrvic:cs. Sunday the .wO!Shlp se~y.ce. ,the paS.lot Sunday school beglnsatiO'a.m. at !

school i.held at 1O.... m. Ind die nonunaWl4com~llleewIUbehoSl:'ng the churcbl6cated at 100 Ave. B.. T
Sunday worShip services are bold It' Irou~ ~ISC usslons concerru!!g the Adult Bible Class will SWIthe
1I ••m. and 6 p.m. Tho Wednesday quc~ons aoo.ul lIIe hopes, ,dreams study of n Corinthians.
s.ervicc is held at7 p.m. "" and eXJl!'Clauons fo~_'the. church. 'We have a very special program

For, more infonnalion~ call 35'1.. Infonnauon ,ath,!ccd In these group.s 'planned for' lberegular morning
2S35. will ~ tabUlated and used by the worship. This wm be a. 'special

commlUecin filllngoul the church 'commissioning service for ~udy
iDrOrmalio~, for~ ..~hi~h win ~.sent Villaneal who, will "" going on a'
to prospecuve mmlster canduS'!te.s. mission trip to Russi" -with other .. ---------- ...... -------- .. -- ..... --------- ..
thoAIIbeC,I~Of~IF~m~ngs. youth in the Texas district. G.G. Payne, M..D. and D.E. McBrayer, M.D. are pleased to announce the

.conpcgallon WI enJOYa _lOner s . Aftec our worship service. we w,in ! ass OCI"at I'0_n ot G·len A'_lIord, M.•D-• WI'thFaml'I'y- Medical CII·nlc., 807' 'W· • Park A'"e- .;hosted by. 'the' board of deacons. have a fellowship meal, We.would"
Cong~glt~onal.membcrs whose like 'to' invite everyone to this very effective Ju'ly 14. 1'994. ,
na,mes bellO wllh ~-L .arc asked to special service, eqJe(lially all of .
I!ril1lsaladsand~osewlLhruunesM- .Rudy's friends. Please come and. With the addition of Dr. Alford three board' certified specialists in Family Practice
Z are asked to bnng desserts. lIUoy lhistimeorfellow.shipwiLh us. i will be available to pat.ients of Family M~ical Clinic.Our office hours are gam· .

There will be a short business
meeting following the fellowship 5pm, Monda.y through Friday' and 9am ..Noon Saturday~ One of our physicians is I

meal. VacAtion Bible School wmbe on call each night and over the week..end. Call 364-17tO during' office hours for '
held from 7-9 p.m. July 18..22. [fyou an appointment or .afterhours to determine, which ph~i.cian is on call. .
needuanlpQl'latiOJl •.I~I364~1667or ".. _.- ... __ - . -~....--'----------III!i' ....-.__... __364~1668.,·

IP,ROT'ECTIN"G
AGAIN'ST

·CATARACTS
Sooner or ....... they he long

8nO!.Vl. everyonewll _ catncIa. hi
,dCM.d'1g of," nalUrIIlIna aMb '•. In
moItca-., cataracta ... pertoflwnormll
IIgIng prooeea lind 1IowIy .... IIInI' ...
to tocua light 10help UI to.... i '

TOIOfMutn.1I11 pa ••• topnMct agaINI a.ta..a, or.. I

..... ., delay . ..,.,....a..Balle: wear ....... outdoDrI to I

IPIOIId ..,. ~.,.. Slop ,~; MIOken .... men
..... Iocataradathlnnon-enoka'a. Recantllldaslnclcll8ht
good IUIIIan IIId adIqI_"" of vn.nIn C and EIIIo can hIIp to
prwII1I",. mh. .

'. __ .gaftlnWOfl8",.a parIodCl ...... caIorIdo
nat ...... bIWt .·wwv UI8d 10bI, or. you noIIoI~ .. from IW*
' .. nQN..,..InI¥ ......... aI.~a.tnI:t. a.......may..no........... ..nICCIIIIMndICL

Brought'" lGl at Q c:otmU'1ffy...wc. by

. .
Margarat Schroeter ~PntaIdent
· Caroijn "Maupin - lIanager

Abetroctl"·'Tltle In.u~nce· Escrow
P.O. BoSe 13 • 242 ~. 3Rt St. • 384-8841

~BAPnSTCHVRCH

The congreptionof the cburch,
wbicb i.located 81 POrroll SI. ,and
Ave. K.. illvileS everyone to come
'Worship with them SW1(lay~

Sunday school and Bible study
begin at 9:45 a.m, and the Sunday
wonhipscrviccs are held at II a.m.
and 7 p.m. Tho pastor will be absent
this Sunday &lidRey. Jim·Boz~ ,
will be ptaChing dur.inl die services.

The mid-week service is held at 7
p.m; eacb Wednesday.

J\nihi' & ~ ail Jialnn
6 Years Expe.rfence. l ' ~

. SpeCializing in silk & fiberglass nail wrap •."and tip
extensl9ns. This produd has virtually no odor and
less product buUd..up. Call for more'infonnation.

Also, all manicure & pedicure services and
, paraffin wax ·dips. '

Co'll tOrappOintment:
364-9336 • 620 E. PotleAve.

Open Tues. - Fri.
8:30 - 5:30

Eighty-on. ·p.rc.nt of
. ' •• nlg.r. r•• d a'. I••• , "on,.,.....,.per. week. .

\

)

···tr_.' 0·· -w.-~.,'._ <... a

'\

Don't Miss XfT's Special ........

Motoro'la 2600
,Bagl Phone
Without battery

Moto'rola 26'00
B,ag Plholne,

'battery .

Motorola
(PT5501)

H'andheld
. '

Don't .forgetto ask about our convenient Bank ,Olaft Service -
Makes bill paying hassle Free.1
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Canyon beats Hereford
in'AII-Star tourney here

Canyon',s 13.year..oldBabc Ruth
AU-Stars played .near-Oawlcss
defenseand hit the bait haRt. and that
fCSulled in a 14-4 win ovcrlhe
Hereford AU·Sws in 'the openinl
lame ,·of ~ three"team dislticl
'toUrnament in Hereford.

Canyon is,10 meet Plainview at 7
IOOilbtat tbeKids Inc. Complex.. The

·Ioserw. ill play Hereford at ,_ p.m.
Saturday. The lOumamcnt follows.
double elimination format. SO Ihc
loser,ofSaturday'slame will be out.

Hereford opened lhc&COrinS in. the
first when Andrew Ramirez scored
on Nicbolas Whatley·ssinlle.

Canyon answered wilh six runs Ln

the lOp of the second ,and had anolher
six-lUll inninl in '!.he sixth. 'lbey
added.single runs inme third and fifth
inniny. .

Hereford scored ruos in the Ihird,
when Ramirez came home on .Jeremy
Lopez' groundout, and in the neth.
when CooySatgeru scored on Lopez'
single. .

Hcrefordentered &he bouomoflbe
sixth lIailing 1.4-3 ,and needing 'IWO
runs 10 avoid the ten-run rule.
Hereford only got ene, whenBrcrit
Husemaq .singled and scored. on two
rare errors by Canyon.

Canyon ,tallied 12 bits while
limitillJ Qere~ord to three.

Kids Inc. Softball All-Stars- -

A nine-hole score oC 28 captured
the Thursday Scramble at .Pitman
Municipal Galt Course' yesterday.
Members of the w.inning learn were
Johl\ Robinson,. Jeff Shelton. Lois
lones, Jim Blakey and Perry Ray •.
'. Two, learns tic4' with a 30. Ming
second place on a sc~ecw;d playoff
was the learn of Matt Vega. Scat

Russell. J.D. Alaniz and Art and
ehadatto Clark. Thirdl place went co
the team of Steve Sanders. Jayson
Mines. Qave Hopper, Lill ~hipmin
and Jay Johnson.

The annual Twilight TOlJrnament .
is sche4uledthls cvcnir(g. and Ihe
,King's Manor Scramble will be he,ld
Saturday morning.The Maj« sofballl~gu,e AU-Stan: wilJplay in the state softball

tournament this Weekcnd in Lubbock, starting at lO:30tdnight
uSed Huft"manPark. The All·Stan are (front row.leftro right)
Monica Mcndc~ NiclJo.IcAlbncJu: Erin Sessions. Roxann Pcna.
Kasey Torres. Misti Davison. Amanda Vallejo, (,second row)

Mmica Oaudio. Me~ Zambrano,. Carrie Hcrrem,. ,Jane·Salomon,.
Chris~ Hane),. Bethany 1bwnsendt Amanda. Rickman. Jessica
Taylor. The coaches. in the back row. are Clarissa Ramirez, .
t;upe Ramirez~ Dwayne Davison and Paul Torres. Not pictured
are Carlota. Ruiz and coach Michelle Brock., . .

, .'

Wo"rl,d CIUP' ~dd's m'il"II()ns
of dollars,'to US econcmy

Ifajor Kids Inc Ail-Star.
Thil ilone of two Major leape All·Startcaml.1bey will play'
at 6 tonipl in Dalhan.The pla.yen are (front row, left torlpt)
Brian H),lin.er, Bryce BaMer~ Seth Pieuet7 OUI Ousema.n,

l'IIdy Daniel, Bryan Cagle. James ,(teeoIldrow) Nathan

'DALLAS' (AP).· -TbcfirslConvention and Tourism Bureau.
AmeriCanedit.ionofthc.wor1d~smost. liThe. ,ames wero wanh more
~lar spons event has been a advenwngdoilarslhanwecouldevCt
winner at Outt most American of p.y~.. _ '._
games: making money. InDetembetlm,·aStudyby,lwo

. The World Cup. soccer's world University of Southern California
championsbip.ispumpingbilUonsof profca.SOIS forec.ast the World Cup
dollars ineo lhe ccon6mies oCOaonine would pump a total 0£S4 billion. intO
hostdtics.lM:cording !to..ceonomislS. local economies. Thal r.,ure included
buSi~.peopie and polilicalleadtn. ~ding by&heorganizcrs but did. not

J~Sllike the occasional ,0-0 draw include such things as air fares and
in. soccer. lhere .ha.ve been IsotnC .mberintcrooeity travel. .
mlsses;' Restaurants near the Rose . Wi&h more ~ a week to 80 in the
Bowlin Pasadena. Calif~.where the tournament.it·s still too early lOllY
championship rnalCh will be pJa.ycd whether that forecast was ,acCUl1ue •

• July 11. say fear ofsocccr crowds has But most' people who had hoped abe
cut into ahCir pauonaae'. And ,hotels World 'Cup would be • financial bit
.. Walt Disn.e Wod4.aAd other ir,,*ir cities and sbops"likct Ihit I
lheme"arks in rlandO; 'PI8~~ lbey: . ". . ' ,
bUSiness was down becausi£amilios • Nicholas Lvras. die' dBpuly
dido', want their vacations 10 '.I

coincide Vil'ith iibe soccer crush. director ofl.hc New ¥orkCity Spofti.
But overall. anAssocialC4 Press Commission. eslimares the cup wiD

survey al abe midpoJnt of the World pour S2U million, direc:dy inie 1M
ccooomy of the New. yort.-New

Cup (ound hotels crowded if not Jersey area. and $430 million
overflowing, restaurants and. bars indirectly ..Hundreds of ItIUan.lrish,
doing a .stead.)' business, ..-d loea.
officials pleased. lhey I~ the . (See ,sOCCER, rile 6)
tournamenl 10 their cities.

"The 'exposure ~e ci.y has ' _.. '
. received, cspeeially because of the FOr ,,..UrGnee CUM

opellinl ceremonies being 'held hete.. ...." ........ CLU
will doa.IOlCor people ]eami~gabout ~.• ~_.~.~.H_.:~_.~. =-. ',._.1'.'1 r-'-'.-'''"-''-~''''''.,r''Chlcqo III a vacation and business.....:....... _, __ . "I

destination," said Kate Haym!lkcr, ..... a..:........."'....
spokeswoman (or lheChicaJO

HorreD. Kyle Altho, J.P~Holman. Jeremy 8.Wll1iams. Richard
Cooper. Ramiro Zambrano, ,and..Jacob Davis. One coach, Ron
Cagk, is in back, While anoth~r coach. Ronnie Daniel" is ~ot
pictured. PJayers not picttRd are Cmig Campbell and Tm.Dudley.

• I
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mE KINDEST11IING
I YOU CAN DO IS TO

PRE-PlAN YOUR.
FUNERAL. COME BY

OR CAll.. RIX SO THAT
WEMAYHELP'WTm I

YOUR WISHES.

'our de Frariceares well in England
PORTSMOUTH. EQ.Iand(AP)'·

1'l1li Tour de FJUCe bid alllCCellfal
lwo-day run bltbe Tour de EnaJaDd.
. Men dIaD 2 million Eqlilb
_:c.-n lined die 1II'Cell, percIaecI
IIIl1iDsaad laWlloutolpub ........
&0 watdI die. world's biJPII cycJina
race.

"We waited 20 yean. beIare we
bKk widllbe 1bur de~.

.' WI)' il"'I"20~

p
C

belore we came bac:t .apin:' lOUI' IImlWneof4 hours, 10 minutes. 49
cIbclar Jeu Maie Leblanc Did. teConds.
• .For the lint time· Iince • sm,Je Plavio Vanulla of IlIly main-
.. wu ,held in PJymouab in 1'97.. lainecl Ihe overall leader's yellow
.ad eMIly (be ~d time in its 81 jersey. Belgium's lob,ann Museeuww..... ..1D1IwJand -Ilbil kepuecondplace. ~ilh lOudavorile

Cll'two Iep., rna Dova 10' IDd three-Lime champion MiguelBdl..... -..d-IJIckcoune Indurainor Spain in third.
fram, ~ The riden recumed 10France aflet

......auwdI.-1reIIted 10~ 1bunday~s a_c. Thcsixlh lcg-lho
dPt lIDiIII'l'ltanday. IoqeJl of abc2Q..sl8ge lOur • was a

.aaI,'.N'1COIa MiDaIiwon dIo fifth, 169~ile,joUlney from 'Cherbouq 10
lei iD ~~many" RenneslOday.
OW Lad by Ie;a. • ~bee1. "'~e .!-II.WO, ell;~i&i~~SIIpI in.ADadIcIr SilvIO ,~. Britain, Leblanc .... d. BUloncof

- IbinL All 35 die ... .,. wlaicb baa really IIIOc:keCI....... ..wm Ibo ,dID people .... (oUoW! ilbe 'Ibar de

France has beemhe reception we've
had rrom the British 'public. n. bas
been incredible .



I·

,,

d 'ally
AIInII 9, ,e_ J

.AlChIcI&o,CnIIa Bigio .... faar
bj...... auc.,obIhoIhW lime
tbls 1eIIOD. Mddnwe iIne ruaa.

SlO\fe Finley aad Scan SarvaiI
Iddod line hilslpieco far dIe.AIUvI,
wbo fiaisbed witt 11 ..... ..
..,.tIed dofouively. lUmIItc five
double play."

DarrYl Kile (~3) won l'ar lint
~ in tOUlCUMrdeciliaDlapin.
f,be Cubs. He wu bIcbcI by (CD'
double pia,. in his. inaiqL

Bigio drove in 1M AIIroI' first
run with IlWo-out IiDJIe. in the first
apinst Willie BankI (1-0~ IDd Idded
IlWO-run slap in Iho IneIIlh. 8anb
~1Cd51 ..3inninp.llJowina J2bill
.. Dd seven earned runa. .

'Expal7.Pad .....
•At San Die." x.. HiD pitdIed I

five·biuer 10 join JinuDy Ke, of die
Yankeea ubucbaU'. ODI, 13-pne
winners, and DarriD 'PIeIcIIcr bit I
three-run ,homer.

HiII.(13-3)pi~""'"
and second complete pme,ltritinl
out eilhl and wlltlnl one.

ReICher'. 1O&bhomer save the
Expos I 3-0 Ie8d in die rant apiDJt
AndyAshb)' (4-1), and Cliff Floyd
bl& I ~, Ie in ,Ithree-run
Ci •
Mell 3, Dod.en 0

At LoI Anlelcs, JUOD JKCJme
blanked Lml ,Anaelea,an 11Kbilain his
second major-Ieque appearance.

Jacome '(1-1), who joined 1_
Mets' rotation ",ben Dwip&GoodoD
\vu 'suspended for viola&in& bi,
subslance abuse afiercare propllb.
did 'nolwalk., baiter. struck out fOW'

and allowed four hilS in die final 8
1·3 ioDinll.

He allowed only ODe 1'1IIIDII'. f•
uthirdbuc.

Todd Hundley bit bit 13111
to 'spark I threo-naa founll iaM
Tbm ClMioai (6-4). wIID _
bits in oishi innina'.

David Scgui bit an RBIIfOUIIdcr
and Ryan TholDpsonbad I iMrificeny.
Glantl5, PbDlIa ..

Al San Fnmci8co. Matt Wiw..'
3,~1t bomer hiahliJhted I dlRlC-run
sixth. '

Darryl Strawberry, robbed of I
bomer by MUt'lbompsoa ill Ibe lixlh,
wenl O-for-3·with I walk in hiJdebut
wilh IbeGianlallld r....... ..Jeaauo
same since June 1993. Hcunderwant
IIeIUDenl fordfUs and aIcohoilbuse
lutmoaab.

Bud Blick (2.Q).1hIIdna his foanb
IIIIt aft.erofl'-_ elbowand knee

..--. live. up lWO .... ia •
1ll1naIDp........ RRodBectc:....a 1dI1&b
• we.

o.nwl,.ftiJ._-.•-,---
&ad WW ..... co••• c...
Boada·R8I .......

Rockla 2, MarUu I
At Miami, David Hied reIiIed abe

last nine baaers in llOYen-bluar and
~ Galanap bill tie-breaki
.-inglein, ,the ciShthinn..... IlJ

NirJd (8-4)RDai .... nine ......
in his third III'8iglil victcIy IIICIICCOIld
complele pme ..He wdc4 four and
,struck oJll five. .

Eric YOUOII'CKlled OIl III moria
theeilhlll lUIdWilt Weia waIkc4 An
OUI ...... ,GaiInIp hithil - ,
off John JohasIoDc (l-I~

FlOrida', R.icbScheicl.mIkini bit .
.1eCCDI mtJor-lelpo .. 1nd fila ain:e
1992, aUowecl five hits and ODe ,run
in levat inDinp.

•,n. AIIocIaCtcl Pr _ . "We were kind, or nat the whole
'Ibc Cincinnati Reds were bea&. finll*.'lollbo poe, II be said. ·'Wo

IIId tho lime hadn"t even 1WIed'. were aJied from ge(dnl in at" Lm .•
An "'-nighl nialll from Miami aDd __ I().day road Uipa &lte I lot

upped them of lheie energy, and it out of you. In the sizlh inninl~ we
. seemed that thiJ niahl woUld be OlIO Nalized we were at home ."

to wrile 011 to travel &rouble. Pit ..... lOOk. 5~31ead into&he
RED ALERTI RED ALBRTI eilhlh. bul lost il 'on Tony
Demonslrlling a ruUicncJ not Fernandez's RBI sinlle and a

seeainCincinnatiaincelbomid-7OI bueI·1oadod walk to Hal Morril.
aDd afWhtins spiriullal would mlb They IQQt I 1-.5 lead in lhc lOeb011
Pete ~OM proud. the ~ rallied. !lBhiqlel~CarlosG~iaandJI.Y
duee'l1mes nunday niJht and bell: BeU, but.w tbat mllJUl evaporalC
lhe Piusburlh Pirates 8·" in 11 when MiIcheIl doublCdand MonisMt
i~. . Blal Minor'sftrstpilch ovuthe Win

Kevin Mitchell sin lied home tho iD riabt-c:entet [or his seventh home
winniDJ;lUn,with,oneoutinlhe 11th. run. -

Red.manalet Davey Johnson,
who let his tired team aiTive at the
ballpark two hourslatcr than usual
after their 4 a.m. reaum.fmm .1, lQ.dayrom triPt said his team's wake-upcaU
came in the 'sixth inning,'

After Johnny Ruffin.(4-O) blanked
lhePiralO$ in lIIe 11th, Minor (0-1)
live up. pair of walts and
Milehell's sinlle just in~ide the
lhird..t.se I1ne.

Servais bit hli leVOath homer.
Steve Buechele biehl. 10dl 'ror Ihe
Cubs.,

,American ,league races shaping up ,
B, De Aaoclated Prell 4!Q1. Clevelaadbas been in front of. Halfw., IDlhe expandod playotJ~Cbicqo tor 21' days andlhc Tex.
tbe ~ League has duoelftfQ' huheld first. lor 39' clays.
decenl-Iookinldivisional races. Ainolll the Ihree"~xas has the

The Cleveland Indians became abe biQe.tJead. ' .
last AL lca~ to,play lheir 81at_lame The Rangen ~Pt theirJl(lvlncap
lbUl'Sday, 10SlOg to the Texu It dlree ~es over Oakland by
Rangers ,6-4 in amatchup of ,eu.in. IIlOk lurprisinsly good
fnt-place ,teams. '. aulin. from ';lim Leary, one of

Texas maintained its 1h~ .. 1I1lC buDbaU·. bi.BlC$I reucads.
lead in 'the AL West OYe&' Oakland Inhis aecond appearance - his fn
aDd pe~1and saw its AL Cenual 1Wt·fOrtbc 'Rangers.Leary left af'Lcr
lead Wink to one same OYCI 52·' inmnas with a ,6-4 lead and got
'Chicqo. .. '. the vic"!t)' lhanka to Dean Palmu"s

"'It would be nice 10 be in lbeif 'WO~Nnhomer in the founh that tied
division, but farst place in .lny the same. 2--2 and his three.run,
division is sliD [ant place. I played 438·fdot blaslin.lhc firlh that puube
here .far: I 101lItimo·and.1 tnowir Ranprs ahead to Slay, 6·3.
thcre"lpcnnant.O.y.ing inTexu.lhis It wu Palmer's third (wo..homer
place wiU 10 crazy,just lite it wi'" in pme since Jane 1:8. ,since ibeb, 'be'.
Cleveland. I. said Jnd~1 manapi' bJId 11homers.giving him 17 for the
Mitc Hararovc. _ member of Idle ICUOII.Hil baUilll I\'etlle also hu
Ranaers from. 1974-78. stymcketed.lOingfrom .229on.J ...

In theAL East-New YOIt. .24 to .268 .foUo)Vinl Thursday's
increucd its lead over Ballimore 'to 3-for-4I&me.- "
J III gllDc.s by beating California Leary. pitchinl for bit sovenlh
5-2. The Oriolcllos16-4 IOlhe A's. different major-I.e8IUe team. is Ihe

NOIeam has been able to COllI: 'ibis . t2lh different SWtCf aile Ranlers
season. buU.he Yankees. havc'bcen in have used 'Ibis season. Inbia rU'lt
lint longer than the Indians m: I~~ for TellS. he 1110.~ ..
RaDIUS. only one hit aDd sUUCkOUl five In 4

New YCMtmoved inlG rlJ'St'OD ~)'2--3 inn1ft... .
9 and has been mere for &he put 60 - "Ibm Kenk.e pitched the nin'" for

. .

bis Dinab live. 1IriIdD. out Jim in the winoinl run in tho ~Ckhinninl
1bomo with the bacl bdecllO end . as Swde overcame I 3-0 4cficiL .
the lime. Randy Johnson U0-4) SlrUCtout
"pit•• 5, Aa .... 2 'n~n,:.walk~ _~ ,and allo!ed fiyc

At No v........ Jun' Ill· Ie .-.-.a hilS moine IDDIngs. 'Ibe MlrinenIOl
. . w '" "', Y _ey'l3~ t·"-- runs ....d 11K bits in tho fat two&he Yanbes' tJuee-tame 1011111 . ,m,:", ... au '. --.- _-

streit and became Ihe ftIIt 13..pme mmns' 9ffrclaever KenRY.aD(2-2).
winner in &be AL. Royall" Brewen l _

lCey (13-2) .llowed six bill in . Al~City.~~·.
lOVeD inninal. willi BOb Wictman three-run homer climuecll .. x~run
and S~ye Howe finislUnl up. Matk. .cvenlh, innirW: ..... CaI.EIcbd~.
LangslOD <5·$) tOOt Ihe foil. &he_pilCherof theem~nlh for June,

1\vO-OUI singles by Wide Boggs ~om G9~on (9004)~ hi. (ounh
and Danny 1Utabull drove iii I pair lmughl.llvmg up :fivebill. waWna
of ·IVDI .in the seventbinninl. three and ~uiking out I seaon-bigh
snapping I 2..2 ~. Randy Velarde nine in eigh, innin", .
~ 8homer Ind ,:&ul~:Neill~ve BlueJI I .., TwiDll
ID the final run with Iploch-smgle. At Mr:ncapoIiS.Riet Aluilera',
AtJ.IeUcs6. Orioles", two-auI. nbdh-innina,wildpi£h ICGIlId

At BIl~orc. GeronimO Berroa pinch-runner Rob ButI= and save
sinlled in two runs IOqp.~-run lbronlO 'the win.
sixth inning. . . Tony Castillo (4-a) picked up &he

SeoU Brosius had lhree bits and win with 3·2·3 iMinp of four-hit
scored !twice for Ihe A"I. shutout rClief and Dan'en Hall got his

1bdd Van Pqppel. (5..1) 101 t.fte seventh save.
v~tory desJlit~ aIl9~~., sevenhilB White: Sox 9" Tile" 5
a~ four runs'.lDfiv.e IDD~nls.MarkAtDeuoit.~'AUI fixlht lSda I

Eichhorn ,(5.,2) ~_ hll, 2'(). 1-3 time in 19 games.
scoreless lD~IIPg strcat ~ndcd and WdsonAlvlI'CZ(l0-4)allowedsix.
lOOkthe loss, .hilS in S 2..3 inning$., IIrikinIoutleven. I I
Marlaen ", Red So- 3 . and Jose DeLeon Ill'uCkout five in 3

Al BoslOO. Bria Tunn. linlleda-' inDin..s or~reliof.

I, ,
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C~LLUlA

_"C ""

Insured Certified of pep osit
I

.3 Year 5.80% Blmple _ ,SYaar 6.,45% Simple
I. Interut" Inte .... t"

5,550" AflYW ,$.74ft.,,,.,. ;

, S5.000·1ri*n11n ~ .... lt I6.CJOOmInImum d.... it
I

Jl'eclera~Dlured 'up to ft1OO,ooo.en. aY~ut.f= IDatUlItiOilI natloawlcle.Iu.:t!-o~ation .va .hl.·~,m.'Ttt. 1. _to iO=Ca1ty for~ wit· tawal. EfrecUve n ubjllctto av i ty, stm . _DteNit.

IKlhrns;\'ENS '.I08i:ttrMII,RA-v&. (1OI)SM.OCH1.' 1-8O().' .... 104

. ~. Edward D. Jones & Co.®... ....... ,...".· .. 1:..... 1.......... ,c:-.Iaii
.r . \ ",,.

FOR SALE
12 Mack Trucks
MH613 E6300
4 Valve Engines
9 a 10 Speed Fuller
Tl'anaml alon 1124.5
Bud Wheetsl. n....
WetKitsonl
,.11Truck.

4 Hobbs Endl Dump
Trail .. 351 Lone, Star
Steel 1124.5 Wheels a Tires
(3)' 1988 (1) ,1990 .
(5) Lulldn End Dum,p
Tr.ll.,. 381UltraUght Steel
1124.5 n....a Wheels
' .. 1989 Modell ~

I I

II

IQk Spa~ P IQ~'IQg,·CO.
,COMMERCIALPAtlI'Ni........

- --

Phung Emmons Trucking
364-2600

-- ----- -- -- ----- - -- - - -- - ------
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SUIT'S AUTO,SUPPL Y

rtr" GOLDEN PLAINS
~ARE' CARECENTER

'STAT,E BANK '!SfMNYOFGqQ
...... FO!C' ..,elQod

t~~~~~~TIIM:::I,::T.:I"':--"":_:';',:_:';'ID:"':_=":.:--~' ~ 11: _, F' ' --, ' , ' , -
NIdMIII MII*'V
TIm .. CaInrIoA...-I __ DIae

138 ",., G !&HO&
PMaor M0eIA0n

, T.... CIIMIno
VInIIdI Y VIdII
002 Ave. K 3&4-7828
Pibio Mor~ P....

T ..........
w."8Iw:My'
'Mlor VInOIn.t ViIIIIon Jr.

UfIDIT
Awnue .....
.80 N. 25 MM Ave.

""'1504/314-8330I"'~364§3187 ' 1204 McnrNn Aw....~=~ ~_.... ...Qwy'G. Gr.nl, IP.. tor
3114-3102a-n..,.

I '_lor; UiMy PM
258-1330 -

I 'Fht '.....
,511I MaIn, St 314-08... _----I!!!!IiiiI ....----- ...~-... Jacob BrMMr, Youtl DirKtOt
Frio .....

, Frio, ~ 27WS8O
s.n MI*n. '1IItDr

1111 ............
201 COunIry Club, Drlw
314-'574
IIL ...... ....-a
302 Kn1g113Uo36flO
PIIIoDln .......
WlldDra, 'Community
.JGmny GrtfIIth" PAllor

,CIRCLE THIE:E FEED YAIDS.INC.
eo- e3C • H8n!Iord. Tex Ii

278·5241

COIlA. ,SIdles. Jr. D.V.M.
CONStL'JINQ V£IERIMRLM

1_ WUT '1I/4K'. ,lIIAlf!DIID"TUM ncMI, 101III+I1.'

11... A.,..
"""'1

.....................
1W.N.onHwr_ .:
-"217
8ruoe ~ Pallor
St. ..............
400 Mable Sl
C..W. AlIen,., Mit 3M-OM2'......................
Ell P MIn. 357.2535
T .......
700AtM.K. 1.
'M. W. a..td. Min.
T~~
COmer of' 5.385 4 Columbia
Rev. Ed WItTen
YM • ., ......
At. 4. 289-5554
Pator MeMo: Sm""
1I1I1qn ........ ,FundIiIMMII'
310 N. ,JIiCktOn 3(W.U13
'MIulonaryEmet' ~'
CATHOl"
La""", Dt lin....
131'11, erlvwd
Aw. 'O.-ryl BltQnMId, PutDIr
3N-S053
at. Anthony. CaIfoIIo
115 N. 2S MIle Ave ...... '50,
"'IV. OMIli. A.BIum. P.-tor
CHURCH Of 'I:fJIIT
C.. 1nII Church 0' Chtlat
148 Sunaet3M-1eG6
TomWIlY
11.., , ... t 'Cruch 0' 'ChtIR
1,6\111&\ ae.cIdOot
......... o.ert.to
334 .A.v .. e 384-6ot01
JUIII,Monc:ada, Min.
hrk Av.. Chun:Ih. 01 CIWW
70B W. PMe Ave'.
CtNRCHOf4QO

~~.

",;z;S

CounIry, ..... '~loIQod
.t01 00t.ny ClIPDfIvIt ""38D
RfiW, 11aMI..,.. "
' .......... ~OI ,.
God In cM.i ' .
.rihM.'"
........... CoIInI •• tID
CHlllfCH Of.actJ ,,.,.,
Q£uTlJRQ4rMWD
C CIIrIM''''
lAIIIr 0., '
~ Cady Club DrIW...1_·
EPfIL'pPAL
at. ~E_a""Church
eol W.:'.t{A¥I. 36Ht.e
CtwtM A. Wltan. AIctDr
JEHClvAItJ IIlNQI
JIIMwIh', WIll 'n.l.
U 1 INe.H 3I+67e3
LIIlfCBNt
I............. ~

lao_.B .... '.
Don 'IOrtdIn. PuIor
MflI1QQIr,
Fnt UnIIiId Mllta •• tCtMnll
501 'N. IMIiIn hMt :Je4.OT1O
,Dr.Ed~,P'"
....... 1IIIhocIa .... PIIIIIo
220 I<Jabe
HIdI cavllDt, PM.
.w.e.y ~ lit'**'
410 IfYIng ..... ,.
JoN\, w.nMn, 'PUtDf

H4PMMf
CtMIroftel ..........
I~ PIIda 41r011WOiOd aM4303
Pi.... Ttid r.,.........,..-
I4OH 7&4I
P EIdlI 0IvIiIQz

601 N. Main St. 1

364-055 I,

Hereford, TX

fQlICOIW
UnIIId .. 1111I11III
"".. H..& .....,... 3144571
Rw. WIMn, MoP:IbIn .
....... o.CIteIO

, 103 AIImo *"2SJOI
JUII'I ~ MI'I. '
PRfMYlfBMN
FhtPr~
,110 LM ShM 31!14-2<t71'
DonSMphlrd
lfrJ'NllHMrADVENnsr
..... tt.o.yAcmn*l
711 W. PMe AtM.
s.m 0rtIga. P..tor
CHRIS" 'MIRCH f'(UQWSHP '
C~.C~hF~~
491 'W. PMe Av..a&&.Q313
Mon .a. Tomlin P,h.10'., 'Mlnla" '
IUHm
Chrll .... AaHmbly
South MalnSt 364·5882
w....... HerftIIge ~ Church
Wlttway 'Comrnunl1yCenter
Jinl Sl.ltt'leMnd" IPutor
F"ow"'l, 01.......,..
245 KJngwoocI' - 3840Q35V
Doug,.tMnnlng· Wor1h1p, LNdtf
Good NIWa Church
SJQ8'Union
David AN..... Putor,
....5238
l.....rotd Community Cl\Urch
151ttI 'MIftIII
Dorrrwl DuggwI. Pub'
8M-88M
.... 8egIr: FIIIow.'Church
P.. tor RudI:I
'800 E. P:1rk 6ul1III7

.Templou '-"a••
200 CoIt.InbiII
Aw. Ancht ,Del Toro

• I

-.....
M'li

Seott Seed CO.

PROYPI
~HO' I "JI< '1;1..
~,f HVI( I DIY. OF HE.YCO,INC.

I .....

MIl JOIID .

"jANITOR
-- -

13'01 E. Park Ave.
384-0517
Hereford, Tx.



Grell ror Your eolJeBe apai1ment:
queen Iizc _!'«' (solid wood) with
6 drlwas I:: headboard. $100.
364--3457. 21033

&ltIre stock of tvbY KCWV"'*' care. make-up. and
'I ~ sold at costl. ,',
, '

- -

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
- -

. .
, , 'a-.s.te 119 Aspen, Sawrda~Only

9-? Lob of ,kids: cloches 4 roy,s.,
27026

4 family ......... Fricily&aunlay. '
~? SIlL QaJy .3 p.m •.ewrrydtiaJ 1(1. ,
or IDOID otr . .,. '''' unit bcIbind 1

Mr.B .... WelL LoCI of cloCbinJ aU• ~. diJbes ,·,IIIeI. -. 'IDyl. _ _ - -, etC.
Il1o Avonalpal pricalUics. S.S.S. '
~ - 27032 '

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by'313 N. Lee" to place your classified .
~vettising. W~ reach thousands every day!

BefOre you buy., mobile hcIDo. Give For laC 2 bedroom house. 218 Ave.
Backus 'Classic Homes A LGDk. You '2':'" .:A
miabtbesurprisedf MIOO.26().7481 ~ unfurniShed. CaU ~19.

.25878 27031

for renl 2 bedroom home $275.00 per ,
month. no pelS. Call 364·2797.

. 27064

NORTH ,GATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

CENTER
, Parrent one bedroom ,aputmenI.
rclrigcracor. slOve. hookup- for wid.

, , ,$2OO/mOn1hIy + $75 deposit Fresb
IULprefcrsiri&lc lal)y or~'" Call
~S33'. -27065

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT Two ,bedroom house, srOv~ &
" 1.2.3 and, 4 bedroom apartmenII' '~~ furnished. w/4 hookup.,

avluable. Low ,i.noomc housing. Srove UlqUJIIC 81310 Wcsl6th. 21010
andrefripralorfumished Blue Water

GIlden Ala BiUs,paid. CaD J64..ti661.. no'
a. HELP WANTED

- - - -- - --

,

Nat •• untbmished ..,.nmcntI.
, RefIigeraied air. two bedrOoms. You

PlY ally elaic-welll)' lie .. S305.oo I

, monIh.364-8421. . 1320

Yard .. PridIy 4' s..n.y. comer a.qe, Sale ~y 9a.m. snaaU
01Ave. IC_Oncey. CIodIa..... furniture. clodlcl. books, ...
deIb • _. 27CM5 lugqe CIuisunas ilCml .. IIIInY

~'Ih.iap. 1002Easl3nL 27067

CtItIIp"'~''OOO'pI. .........
.. Sec ,p lor leed 101use. Front
- ..... l306 Cat' thu 75
IIaun, Nell . . 3lOICat,,,
din lOO,1MJun. CODIRtMJIce
Kerr 01 BriUPouadlli Yellow
.... MD· -'1 - AlDarillO.
335-1611.

,

, ApaqrneM-4Q8..A E. 3rd, 2.bedroom.. ! S500 SIGN ON
Movin, to Lubboct ornecd I boule 1 $24O.00im0ndlly, 364-4610.leavc_ BONUS
for chil~n, ·lUendinc.~ ~, message. 27W1 '1'ELCCorp .... IlCJW~·
Vnh'Cfcsuy? N~ 3fJ/1..in South . caUfted Dm.. ,,,,tllelr ella..
~ubbock avill.ble for Ille FornnlCOllllDadal buikti ItS E Steen ......... s....TaU
,immediardy.~ id?!' ...... 1Uite,', ~(Main'. SlIeetclu~-~~5 L~req.l.... ~12 .oat
new air conditiOneI' ,Ind roof... _.,,_ . ·"'"W"".~~/~' Ie tnner ......
yard. Call 364-610'1 «806-793-5163 1 +depoIit. .uuuJqwn.fea. 364-4908 CDL LIe_ 11M Mat

26&29 . 27025 ,. .. 0..21________ ~ ----------- ',....aI...,,..DOT,.,...
1 qa ...ea. , ...

1 -- ' ......, ......-.-,' .....
"'II ·

011_ M7-3U5 '
....."........

-

4. REAL ESTATE

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Non.qualifyinl 10m, 3 bel, 1 III bath, .
owner would Consider I 2ad on abc 3 bedroom mobile home> IIOYe. fI'idp,
,balance of 'abe ''Y. Netodlble ' wid hookup. I'enced. aiu:oadidoMd.
tennl. priced., ":;'" Call Doll C.· Seccioa 8Remen Aa:ei*d. 36M370
T.-cI)'~ Co. 364-4.561. '~ 27028

,
, ,



~a-~~~~~~~
AXTDLIA'AXI

bLONG'lLLOW
Ope letter stanch for anoIber. In thII ...... A IlIiIed

foI the thlft' L.. , X for the two 0'••tIC. ~ IettaI.
lpoltlopbet, tile ..... and bdlllluti 01.... wanta ..
all hln~ 1Ich.,die ClDde ...... dUIIrtnt.
7-8 CDPI'OQ.UO'n

L.AYQ S TIISV. t:MUQ' T IIT-

QM USQ MXXMUSQI Y ISYYMV

Y'Q. aSTTIY YTRTldQ 'W .. W ST

SQ.-VS,ZAYVR A. RYISU
. yedftday'. CIyptoquotr. 1111'WOlD -t4AN.
INGfUL. - WH£N USmtooAY, 15NlAlLY ALWAYS
MEANlNGLESS.-PAULJOHNSON

PoIidOn fa'RN a.LVN. Good benefit.
paC~. Competitive aIary. ICinp
'Mali' Melhodist Home. 400 Ranpr
Drive. HClefOrd. EOE. 23745

II The .
.'.1 Hereford

Brand,ProIrealve 120bcd lOng rum ~
facilit,~lneeds weekend RH. LVN
.cbarp nurses. full and part lime.
CNAI all shifta.SaJpry and benefits
'VIIY wiab posilion: Contact Coleen
Seriahl.RN. DON. 81 Hmsrord Care
CenlCl'.364·71~3. 265.56

Si'lce 1,901
Want Ads Do, HAlII I I.

.Bend housewifes or senior citizens.
364-2030

FIX: 384 8364
.. 3113N....

. Smnmet Work, S9.2SSIaning.CoUqe
IUldcnL\Qlomemakers apply. Can'
9Im-.lpm,3S6-7188. - 27022

lNG'S
MANOR
MET.HODIST
CHILDC.ARE

I
·stog wnCd
.Qualified Stqff .

,"'Oft.y,FridtJ~6:()O am • ~:OO pm
D:rvp-i,.. W.lt'Oflll w"h,

MilO fin 1lDIi",

.PostaI I~-Stan $~.:4 ina.-. +
bellefits. Few IIJI)Iieadon &: info. CIII
1-(216)324-2~02 7am 10 .lOpn 7 da,~,

' . 27038

I, 'Repairs. . Clrpeatry. ,paintiD,,,
ten.1e lilt, cabinel lOpS, attic
Ind w-.U fB... I.aioll. rooIihll "

. 'feadal. For free tsllmate5 call
, TIM RILEY·3M·676l

ROUND-UP
~WIck Applk:ato,~plp&-Wick
Mounted On HI-Boy. IRow Crap,
'VOlunteer Com 30· or 40~ Rows
.,CII '~rren·.5-3241·

Schlabs,
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

I SINO '119

I 1500 WMI ,Perk .Ave.
RlchIrd Sch....

384-1,28,1
SIeve Hyslnglr



Ann Landers
You may have UU1Iiblc wealtb ,untold;
CaskeI& of jewels and 'collers or lold.
Richer Ihan I, you can, never be.
Ihad a mother who read, ,to me. -

younplCn.D ,R ANN, ,LANDERS: Many
I - - _rortuDaIc, in .~, I bad., years 110. my busband ana I ~joyed

,1IIOIher wborad 10me. WbeD lcamc &be frieDdship of IevcnJ couples. We
,101 ...... for various social'
oa:lIicm. Over .' lana period. we
IIDdced ... we ~ • only ones

lCAdinl invill&ioAl, 10 we stoPPed
IDd _led ror invi.... from &hem.
1bey DOver '*DC. \\t run, inao tbcse
couples occasionally, and we .e .still
OR fricadly 1iCnnS. But it ends Ihetc.

How can ac:ouplc in lheircarly 50s
develop new:&knds?' Wcdon'l bcion,
lO.. ydl,"h. Weconsideml invilillJ
ourOld frieads. but·siD£C dley haveDOl
eaIIod us in lIWly ,~ we ,reel it
would QOI be appropriatc~.

SomeIimes 'couplesc:an let 0
wrapped up in wort. children and,
_UIeS 'Ihalthey f&ilm, think about
Ihe future. One day.lhcywiU wisb
~Y had friends and a.social life. Any
Jdeu?-Just, IhclWo of Us in
Prov~,R.I.

D~ ILL; AlDatal.ysi&',1he
women who ..tc Ibe ~ ..,.....
1O·1III11bae.

CUM:aIInIIC on _ex' 'lWO c:ouples
w~ comJllllY you raily enjoy.
Invite theauD IIUnple dinner: (OI',cake ",

ibtmOUl)aoddon'"fi - ~
iflhcy don't rccipl'Ocarc immcdialtly~
U you oat them twice. in I lOW. ID
whal? Ilis no big deal. It',s perfectly
O~ ID be lenetoUI if you'can afbd
it Enjoy!

DEAR ANN LANDERS: !kn,ts
• -GclQ, oIlhe, Diy" ..... up. 1hope I

yoU lib II weD et1DU15h ID 'nt-Bolt,
McDowell Jr., LL Col. U AF (Rd.)

DearUCoLM _ IJr.:l{ero'l
your gem:

". CID IllU JCt into Y World W.
II unibm ...but I cu', buaon id"

ADd now heftI,·. I P.5. fmm Ann!
Dear CoIone1.1el me IISUI'e you. you ,
are not alone. .

W,hen planning I ...eckti"l. ~bo
pays fOl wbal? Who slandS where?
"The Ann J..ande1'5 Guide for Brides~
bas all abc answers. Send • self·
addressed.. long. 'busincsl·size
envelope and a check or money order
for 53.65 (Ihis inCludes posta&I. and
handling) 10: Brides. ,C/o Ann Landers.
P.O. BoX l 1562. OUC8IQ,III. ~n. I

Q562. .'

-.00

'81 E8COrl~\."l~_ma U'-

88ON' + TTIl, .. ,
17%APRWAC .

"92 GMC 1i500
Step,Slde_
AI\Mn, wh .... r Pl, PW.
lilt, cruise. 51" mI'.
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